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.Baldwin Gives Memorial . Hall Addre
O Tl 4

v4 ance Legislation Faces ReferendumWSS-R- C Drive
Reaches $500

Open Forum
To Follow
Speech

Graham Encourages
Carolina Students
To Attend Meeting

Dr. Frank P. Graham yesterday
urged all University students to at-

tend Roger Baldwin's CPU address
tonight in Memorial hall at 8:30 de-

claring that "Roger Baldwin is an able
and courageous champion of our civil
liberties in the best American tradi
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Jack Markham

University Party Names
Senior Class Leaders

Jack Markham, Steve Karres Enter
Race for President, Student Council

By Billy Webb
Resuming nominations after more than a week's silence, the University

party last night named Jack Markham, junior treasurer, for senior class presi

Judge John J. Parker

Judge Parker
Establishes
Annual Award

Student Government
Leader to Receive
Gold Medal Prize

Dean R. B. House announced yes-
terday that a gold medal award has
been established by Judge and Mrs.
John J. Parker of Charlotte to be
awarded annually to the student who
has demonstrated most clearly "unique
leadership in student government." -

This award was set up by Judge
Parker, former graduate of the Uni
versity and now Judge of the US Cir-

cuit . Court of Appeals, to perpetuate
the honor system and student govern-
ment in memory of his son, John J.
Parker, Jr., who led these organiza
tions through the most troublesome
period of their existence.

During his presidency the Univer
sity was faced with the gigantic prob-
lem of restoring the Honor System
to some semblance of its former pres-

tige and Parker is remembered for
his untiring effort along these lines.
Inspired by his son's work, Judge
Parker established this medal in the
hope that student leaders would keep
both organizations from falling into a
state of chaos as in 1937.

The medal will be awarded by a
special ' committee appointed by Dr.
Frank Graham.

Final SP Convention
To Be Held Tonight

Student Party leaders announced
yesterday that the last large-scal- e

convention of "the quarter would be
held tonight at 7 o'clock in Gerrard
hall. No announcement was . made
regarding what nominations would

be made, but party chairman Footsy
McCombs declared that three and
possibly four important nominations
would be made. -

He urged that all delegates at-

tend the session, and stated that
any interested students were invited
to attend the meeting.

Frat Council Meets
.The Interfraternity Council will

meet tonight at 7:15 in the Grail room

of Graham Memorial.

Steve Karres

councilman, for senior student council

Markham, who .is from Durham, is a.
member of the Interdormitory coun- -
cil as athletic manager of his dorm.
In addition he is Mangum's represent-
ative to the University Club.

Active in athletics, Markham was a
member of the freshman tennis team
and basketball squad, last year being
a member of the undefeated varsity
tennis team. As a sophomore he was
a member of the honor council and
dance committee, and last fall he
served on the freshman orientation
committee.

Steve Karres, a senior from Char-
lotte, is treasurer of the University
club and representative' from Grimes
to the Interdormitory council. A mem-

ber of the University dance committee
during both his freshman nd junior
years, he also is a two-ye- ar member
of the freshman orientation commit
tee. Karres, as a sophomore, was ap
pointed to the executive committee of
the class.

Duplicate Bridge Tilt
Hits Card Sharks Today

Another of the popular duplicate
bridge tournaments will be held to-

night in the main lounge of Graham
Memorial, Bill Cochrane, director,
announced yesterday.

All students who wish "to partici-
pate and shoot toward the array of
prizes that will be offered "will be
heartily welcomed," Cochrane said.
The tourney will start "pronto at
7 o'clock," he emphasized. "Mistakes
in publications concerning the time
previous to today are hereby cor-

rected," he said.

Even the Profs

Opposition Forces
Collect Petitions
For Amendment

By Harden Carruth
By no means a dead measure, the

dance legislation question will again
be before the campus in a few days,
as leaders of the. opposition push for-
ward constitutional machinery for
campus-wid- e referendum.

Requiring a petition endorsed by ten
per cent of the student body to start
the wheels of action turning, opposi-
tion forces .have circulated petitions
for several days. "Already from S00 to
400 signatures have been obtained,
and all the petitions have not been
turned in," Jick Garland declared last
night.

The petition carries two" sections:
(1) that the emergency act of the Stu
dent legislature curtailing dance ex
penditures is not representative of stu-

dent opinion in either content or meth
od; and (zj that full control over
dances given by students or student
organizations should be exercised by
the students or organizations paying
for the dance in concordance with Uni-
versity dance regulations.
Campus to Vote

methods set up by
the legislature requires that the peti-
tion, when it has been signed by ten
per cent of the student body, be pre-

sented to the student body president.
The president in turn must set up the
machinery for referendum within 15
days after receiving the referendum.
Fifty per cent of the student body or
more must vote to make the referen-
dum effective, and a "majority vote
rules.

Backers of the petition include Jick
Garland, John Diffendal, Haskell Por-che- r,

Sam Means, and Dudley Cocke.
See REFERENDUM, page 4

Playmaker Production
Has World Premiere
Here Tomorrow Night

"Behold, The Brethren!", a new
play of America, will be given its
world premiere tomorrow night in
the Playmaker Theater at 8:30. The
cast includes Lillian Farnol as a
Jewish immigrant mother, Mrs.
Rabinov; and Arthur Golby, Frank
Groseclose, Bob Gutknecht, and Bob
Carroll as her four sons.

There is still hope that Joe Feld-ma- n,

a private in the United States
Air Force, a former student here,
and author of the play, will be able
to get here in time to see his play
produced, it was stated. He is now
negotiating with authorities at Scott
Field, Illinois, where he is station
ed. -

The play will be presented by the
Playmakers tomorrow, Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday nights. All
seats are reserved and tickets are
available at the Playmakers' busi-

ness office in Swain hall and at
Ledbetter-Pickard- 's in town. They
may be obtained by presentation of
the Playmakers' season ticket or at
the general admission price of 85c.

for social work and leadership, com--

TYinnittr spruice anA crvMal rpsparch isj - '
followed.

The most important phase of the
entire Public Welfare set-u- p is the
work done in case and field practice.
Realistic experience is necessary to pre- -

field work has been available under
See WELFARE, page 4

On Campus
Grimes Tops Dorms,
SAE Leads Frats
In Contributions

Final cash results of Carolina's campus-

-wide Red Cross-Worl- d Student
Service drive hit a peak of $530.52 yes-
terday as cash contributions continued
arriving at the desk of Harry Comer,
YMCA director.

Grimes led men's dormitories in cash
allotments yesterday with $11.74, Old
West was second with $9.05 and K
dorm was third with $7.35.

Among fraternities the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon house topped all with a $27.00
contriDuuon. n Lamoaa fni made a
second with $25.00 and Tau Epsilon
Phi drew third place with $20.00.

Woman's dormitory No. 1 set the
coed pace with a $33.95 appropriation
Woman's dorm No. 2 yesterday was
close behind with $33.08.

Chi Omega was first among sorori-
ties with $8.00 contributed. Town Girls
have given a total of $35.50 in cash to
date, and YMCA set aside $25.00.

Largest cash contribution to Red
Cross WSS yet made came from the
Woman's association $126.00. Indi-
vidual gifts yesterday totalled $24.50.

Student campaign leaders pointed
out that these returns are not yet
complete for all drives, and pledged
money was not included in these re-- r

leased tabulations. Six men's dormi-
tories, one sorority, town houses, 14
fraternities and many campus organi-
zations have not yet turned in their
collections.

Men's dorm total contributions yes--

$4.96; Everett, $2.50; Aycock, $2.18;
and Manly, $1.00.

Fraternity contributions were: SAE,
$27.00; Pi Lambda Phi, $25.00; TEP,
$20.00; Phi Gamma Delta, $10.85; Kap-
pa Alpha, $10.00; Chi Phi, $10.00; Sig-

ma Nu, $5.50, and Chi Psi, $5.00.
Sororities : Chi Omega, $8.00, and Pi

Beta Phi, $4.75. Woman's dormitories :
No. 1, $33.95; No. 2, $33.08; Kenan,
$13.06; Smith, $9.80; Archer house,
$6.00; and Spencer, $3.30.
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Lieut., Don Baker

Marine Officer
To Sign Frosh

Lt. Don Baker, former star foot
ball player and .trackman at the Uni
versity who is now connected with the
Marine Corps,, will be in Chapel Hill
Sunday, .to enlist freshmen in the
Marine Corps Candidate's Class. Only
recently, have .freshmen been allowed
to enter this phase of service.

To avoid confusion and delay all
freshmen interested were asked to re-

port to S". W. J. Welch's office in
South building immediately and seek
additional information and receive
necessary papers to be filled out prev-

ious to an interview with Lt. Baker.
While here, Lt. Baker will be sta-

tioned all day irr101 South building.

Entire S&F Cast
To Meet Tonight

The entire cast of "Bagdad baddy"
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the ban-

quet hall of Graham Memorial to
make preparations for taking the
.show on tour.

tion."
Baldwin, the 58-year-- head of the

American Civil Liberties union, will
speak on America's Bill of Rights in
the war, and recently informed Union
Charman Ridley Whitaker he would
welcome the Union's open forum fol-
lowing his address.

"The American Civil Liberties union
is based on the Bill of Rights," Dr.
Graham said, "and represents the
things for which America stands and
for which we enlisted in the war in
volving the future of America and the
future of freedom."

"It is for those things," the Univer-
sity president continued, "that we have
taken our stand against the Axis pow-

ers." '
Dr. Graham concluded: "In the

midst of war, we must preserve the
civil liberties and the basic freedoms
for which the war must be won and
the peace must be organized for men

. .everywhere."
Union Policy

Head of the union for over two de-

cades, Baldwin has withstood charges
of Communism and un-Ameri- ac
tivities with a simple statement of pol
icy: The ' Union, he has remarked,
"stands on the generaLprinciple that
all matters of public concern should
be freely discussed without interfer-
ence."

Charged with being "the organiza
tion which is doing the most fruitful

See BALDWIN, page 4

Law School Adds
Noted Professors
For Summer Term

The faculty for the summer term
of the University Law school will be
supplemented by several distinguished
visiting professors and jurists, headed
by Judge J. Warren Madden of the
United States Court of Claims, for-
mer chairman of the National Labor
Relations Board.

The list of visiting experts, which
has just been announced by Dean Rob-

ert H. Wettach, also includes Profes-
sor Lon L. Fuller of Harvard, Profes-
sor Elvin R. Latty of Duke, and Pro-
fessor Willard J. Graham of the Uni-

versity of Chicago. ,

Two sessions will be held, Dean Wet-
tach announced. The first will come
from June 11 to July 21, and the sec--!

ond from July 22 to August 28: And
for the first time in a number of
years, students beginning the study of
law will be admitted at the summer
term.

The present requirements for ad-S-ee

LAW SCHOOL, page 4

Uncle Sard
ics two, Uledicine four, Music two, Phi--
losophy one, Physical Education five,
Political Sciences two, University Press
three, Psychology four, Public Health
one, and Romance Languages four,

High ranking officers on active duty
are: Lt. Col. J. B. Linker at Fort
Jackson, Major Roy Norton, M. D. at
Fort Bragg, Major T. E. Hinson in
Mississippi, and several captains and
lieutenants. A number of other facul- -
ty and staff members hold commissions
in the Reserve Corps and expect to be
called any day.

Dr. Linkerwho is on leave from his
duties as professor of mathematics, was

dent' and Steve Karres, junior honor
representative.

A three-ye- ar resident of Mangum,

Phi Holds
Elections

Ives, Edwards
Named Again

In elections held by the Phi Assembly
last night, both Speaker Horace Jves
and Speaker Pro-Ter- n Elton Edwards
were re-elect- ed to succeed themselves
to the top positions of the Assembly
for the spring quarter.

Only in the race for the post of Ser
geant-at-Ar-ms was there a great a
nount of rivalry. Representative Bob

Rosenast was finally cnosen by the
Assembly for the office over Bob
Wright, present Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

Reading Clerk Rachel Sides was also
chosen to succeed herself.

The five members elected to the Ways
and Means Committee are Joe Lehman,
Robert Haldeman, Bell Jackson, E. O

Brogden, and Nick Long. , They succeed
as members of this committee represen
tatives Carlisle, Railey, Brogden,
Barnes, and Pritchard.

Representative D. H. Carlisle made
See PHI, page 4

Students, Faculty
Hold IRC Forum

India deserves dominion status as
soon as a competent leader of the In-

dian people can be found.
Altnough the Ja'panese are approach

ing the Ganges valley, the smooth road
to invasion, India has 1,000,000 fight-
ing men, the seventh greatest industrial
dynamo in the wond, and apparent
swiftly moving Allied aid to stave off
the expected Jap thurst.

These opinions and facts last night
came as an answer to the India ques-

tion when IRC members and faculty
advisers met for their, bi-wee- bull- -
session forum. .

Dr. George Mowry emphasized a pro
found Russian influence in India's gov
ernment, remarking that the Indian
congress 1 has often been accused of
harboring Red influences.

"I don't believe German propaganda
has been at all effective in India," Mow
ry stated. "The Indian people aren't
unified, but then they don't need to be."

A general optimistic feeling manifest
last night continued with the prediction
by Dr. E. J. Woodhouse that Java will
hold out and India's and Australia's
positions thus will be strengthened.

Six students were inducted as asso
ciate members of International Rela
tions club: David Bailey, Roland Fields,
Ethel Lawner, Dorothy Stephany,
Edith Bass and Ann Schaut. ,

Good Jobs Open

War Causes Acute Shortage University Teaching Staff
Of Trained Welfare Workers

Rt Bob Levin fered, but an insistent and growing
demand for workers m the larger fields

WANTED: Any number of young
of government and public ministra-in- g

men and women who desire a good pay--
tion. President Graham urged the es-- If

job in the Field of Public Welfare,
tebhshment of a new School of Public

interested, apply to Roy M. Brown,
Administration 1931.

113 Alumni building, Graduate School

Signs up With
By Grady Dover

Led by President Graham, who is a
member of the vital War Labor Board,
and extending down through practi--
cally every division of the University,
a recent survey revealed that 50 mem- -
bers of the University teaching staff
professors, instructors and assistants

joined the nation's armed forces, with
a still larger number doing important
research and defense work here, in
Washington, and elsewhere on the home
front.

Those in active service represent
ractically every school and department

of the University. These include: Art

of Public Welfare on weekdays from A four-ioi- d program emphasizing m--9

until 5 o'clock. struction in social problems, training
Once again the force of .the present

. i ., i u. l: .war has made ltseil ieit on vai
campus as Roy M. Brown, director and
professor of Public Welfare Adminis- -

tration, reports an acute shortage of
welfare workers. v

Begun in 1920 in accordance with
the University's policy of meeting the pare students for effective and con-varyi- ng

needs of the state', the school structive case work. For many years,
erew rapidly. Realizing that there through the cooperation of the county,

one, Botany five, Chemistry three, called to service with the 30th Division
Classics one, Commerce one, Dramatic in September, 1940, and is now Regi-A- rt

one, English one, Geology five, Ger-- mental Executive of the 113th Field
man three, Journalism" one, Mathemat- - See PROFESSORS, page 4

was not only a need for training such
as the School of Public Welfare of--

t


